Operating Instructions
Cable Remote Control
UR4U-MDVR2

Operating Instructions

1. Introduction
This remote control is designed to operate all Matsushita and Scientific Atlanta digital set top boxes (including HD and DVRs), plus the majority of TV, DVDs and AUDIO equipment on the market.

CABLE: Cable Converters  TV: Televisions
DVR: DVRs, TV/DVRs
AUX: Audio Receivers and DVDs, etc.

2. Replacing Batteries

Before you program or operate your remote control you must first install two new AA Alkaline batteries.

- Remove the battery compartment cover on the back of your remote control.
- Check battery polarity carefully, and replace the batteries as shown in the illustration.
- Replace the battery compartment cover as shown above.

3. Operations

3.1 Default Status
Component Default in the Pre-Programmed 3-Digit Code Method

- Component Default in the Auto Search Method

4. Button Functions

4.1 Introduction
The Auto Search Method is a unique feature that enables the fastest and easiest setup by using one digit codes to operate up to 15 peripheral devices in each component.

5. Programming the Remote Control

5.1 There are three ways you can program your remote control:

- Quick Set-Up Method
- Pre-Programmed 3-Digit Code Method
- Auto Search Method

The Quick Set-Up Method is a unique feature that enables the fastest and easiest setup by using one digit codes to operate up to 15 peripheral devices in each component.

6. Pre-Programmed 3-Digit Code Method

6.1 Component 

- Press the [COMPONENT] button (TV, DVD or AUX) to be programmed and press [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds.

- Press the first [COMPONENT] button you want to store in the [SYSTEM ON/OFF] button and then the [POWER] button. Repeat this for other Components until you have stored all the desired power commands into the [SYSTEM ON/OFF] button.

6.2 Auto Search Method

- Turn on the Component you want to program (TV, DVD or AUX).

- Press the [COMPONENT] button (TV, DVD or AUX) that you wish to program.

7. A. Quick Set-Up Method

8. B. Quick Set-Up Code Tables

9. C. Pre-Programmed 3-Digit Code Method

10. D. Auto Search Method

11. E. Finding a Component Button’s Setup Code Number

12. F. AUX Function: Programming a 4th Component

13. G. System On/Off Mutually Exclusive Button

14. H. Programming Volume Control

15. I. Programming Channel Control

16. J. I. Programming Channel Control

17. K. Operating Instructions

18. L. Operating Instructions

**Note:** This allows you to program the System On/Off button to control any Component and to operate it in the CBL, DVD, TV and AUX mode.

19. M. Operating Instructions

20. N. Operating Instructions

21. O. Operating Instructions

22. P. Operating Instructions

23. Q. Operating Instructions

24. R. Operating Instructions

25. S. Operating Instructions

26. T. Operating Instructions

27. U. Operating Instructions

28. V. Operating Instructions

29. W. Operating Instructions

30. X. Operating Instructions

31. Y. Operating Instructions

32. Z. Operating Instructions
To return to original state:

CABLE Converter
Repeat the above steps but press [TV] in STEP2

Press the [CBL] button.

[PACE] 001 002 206 217
[KAON] 208
[All Scientific Atlanta digital set top boxes]

[GIBRALTER] 073 363
[GATEWAY] 242 268
[FUTURETECH] 043
[FUNAI] 028 043 052

[EPSON] 324 590
[DYNEX] 400
[DUKANE] 011
[CXC] 043
[CLARION] 043
[CANDLE] 197 002 003 363
[AXESS] 711
[AVIELO] 627 628
[APEX DIGITAL] 006 724
[ANAM] 043 054 056 080 112

[SCOTCH] 197 363
[SCEPTRE] 276 699
[RUNCO] 072 169 178 179 180 181 073 395 416 697 698
[QUASAR] 034 056

[PYLE HOME] 661 662
[POLAROID] 388 328 353 354 355 356 494 387 505 506 508
[PEERLESS-AV] 723
[ONKING] 043
[OLEVIA] 432 363 144 333
[NUVISION] 351 567
[NIKO] 527
[NEC] 272 130 197 024 056 019 237 262 717 758
[MONTGOMERY WARD] 072 333
[MAXENT] 242
[MATSUI] 164
[MAGNAVOX] 072 333
[LOGIK] 072
[Lodgenet] 072
[KURAZAI] 072
[KENWOOD] 197 001
[KEC] 043
[JVC] 038 034 001 210 240 406 639 668 701
[INFINITY] 164
[CINEVISION] 091
[CARY AUDIO DESIGN] 266
[VIEWSONIC] 242 389 720
[TILEVISION] 663
[TECHW0OD] 363
[TECHNOL ACE] 028
[SUNBRITE TV] 605
[SSS] 043 363
[SQUAREVIEW] 052
[SHERWOOD] 349
[SEIKI] 690
[TECHNICS] 042
[SYLVANIA] 143
[SHARP] 094

[RA] 027 307
[PROSCAN] 027
[ORION] 130
[NESA] 111
[NAKAMICHI] 103
[MERIDIAN] 153
[MAGNAVOX] 066 096
[JVC] 012
[JBL] 084
[ILO] 268
[GREENHILL] 111
[GO VIDEO] 137 091 220 221 222
[DELPHI] 556

[SETUP CODE TABLES]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV</th>
<th>Manufacturer/Brand</th>
<th>Set-Up Code Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-DVD Combos</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-DVD Combos</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-DVD Combos</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD-DVD Combos</td>
<td>Manufacturer/Brand</td>
<td>Set-Up Code Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| AUX-AUDIO | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX-DVR(TIVO) | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX Home Theater Systems | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX-iPod Controls | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX Media PCs | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX Surveillance Systems | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX Lighting Controls | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX Digital to Analog Converter box | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |
| AUX Soundbar | Manufacturer/Brand | Set-Up Code Number |